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Sobre el us0 del pi6 en algunos moluscos. 
El presente trabajo aiiade un nuevo tipo de locomocibn (el 
“ salto” de Xenophora) a 10s conocidos entre 10s gaster6podos; 
susministra un segundo buen ejemplo de progresibn pedia arit- 
mica (Conus) y agrega tres especies de Chiton (Ischnochiton, 
Acanthochites, Tonica) a la lista de 10s moluscos conocidos que 
se mueven por medio de ondas pedias retr6gradas. Ischnochiton 
se mueve hacia atrAs, conservando el caracter retr6grado de sus 
ondas pedias, con considerable libertad y por distancias aprecia- 
bles. Ischnochiton tambi6n presenta un “galope” romo el de 
Helix, el cual es independiente de las ondas pedias. 
Translation by Dr. Josi. F. Nonides, 
Columbia University. 
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ONE FIGURE 
From time to time I have had the opportunity of observing 
the method of locomotion in some mollusks which appear not to 
have been studied previously from this standpoint; since these 
observations add somewhat to our knowledge of the distribu- 
tion and variety of pedal movements in chitons and in gastro- 
pods, they may be briefly recorded. 
Ischnochiton purpurascens Ad., Acanthochites spiculosus 
Reeve,2 and an undetermined species of Tonicia were found to 
agree with the two chitons whose locomotion has hitherto been 
observed, namely, Acanthochites fascicularis (by Vlhs, ’07) and 
Chiton tuberculatus (by Parker, ’ll), since they all progress an- 
teriorly by means of monotaxic retrograde pedal waves. They 
add, therefore, to the conclusion (Parker, ’11) that a certain 
mode of pedal activity may be of general occurence throughout 
single morphologic groups of creeping mollusks. Similarly, a 
small species of Onchidiella I find to move by means of direct 
monotaxic waves, like Onchidium (Vlhs, ’07; Parker, ’11); in 
this Onchidiella the foot is quite small, 1.2 mm. x 3 mm., and 
usually one, but sometimes two, waves are present on the foot 
at one time. Three species of Crepidula which I have observed 
1 Contributions from the Bermuda Biological Station for Research, No. 100. 
This species or one of its so-called ‘varieties.’ Some of the ‘varieties’ re- 
corded in the taxonomic literature of the chitons are nothing more than ‘color 
varieties’ induced by the conditions of food supply,as I know from studies of Chiton 
tuberculatus. The Acanthochites, now for the first time recorded from the Rer- 
muda area, had brownish spinules, not greenish, as is recorded for some varieties 
of A. spiculosus. 
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move, as Parker (’11) has described for C. fornicata, by means of 
direct waves. In  one of these crepidulas the use of the whole 
foot as a sucker was very clear, and in fact sometimes during 
creeping the circumference only of the foot WBS in contact with 
the substratuni (of smooth glass). 
pos- 
terior direction with great freedom. The animal is long and 
narrow (15 mm. x 5 mm.), the foot being about 2 mm. broad. 
When disturbed it presses the girdle firmly to the substratum and 
elevates the midregion of the body, in this way exerting suction 
and thereby adhering tightly to the rock or other surface. The 
girdle is in fact the prime ‘holdfast’ organ in all the chitons, and 
not the foot. During the process of exerting suction the foot of 
Isehnochiton may be more or less clearly removed, in its mid 
portion, from all contact with the supporting surface, and it ex- 
hibits also a type of reaction which is not without special inter- 
est: the foot shows a decided tendency to fold together longitud- 
inally, a deep depression appearing along its middle, giving it a 
‘ditaxic’ appearance. Usually, in creeping, one retrograde pedal 
wave is present on the foot. Ischnochiton does not carry out 
pivoting movements so readily as do some other chitons, but 
in contrast with them does move posteriorly in a ‘spontaneous’ 
way for considerable distances, although it does subsequently 
pivot or turn in a circular path if forced to move bycontinuous 
directive stimulating agen~ies .~ During posterior locomotion the 
retrograde character of the pedal wave is retained, as Olmsted 
(’17) found to be true in Chiton tuberculatus. Olmsted forced 
C. tuberculatus to creep posteriorly by attaching the posterior 
end of the foot to a glass plate. Ischnochiton, however, moves 
Ischnochiton ‘v\’as of particular interest, as it moved in 
3 This type of behavior is of special interest for the analysis of the phototro- 
pism of Isehnochiton. It might be remarked that  in the present species without 
careful inspection there is some difficulty in distinguishing in dorsal view anterior 
and posterior ends, owing to  the indistinct sutures between the valves. Hence 
i t  would appear that  the lack of pronounced external signs of polarity is cor- 
related with ready locomotion in either anterior or posterior direction. However, 
there is not the slightest reason to suspect that  any ethological sigiiificant is 
involved in this correlation. 
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posteriorly, in a straight line, away from a source of light, and 
its backward creeping may therefore be studied with ease. 
When Ischnochiton is creeping ventral side uppermost on a 
slip of glass, it sometinies (and almost always if stimulated by 
strong light) releases the anterior part of the foot, until finally 
it remains attached only by means of about 2 sq. mm. of foot 
surface. Hence i t  would appear that here, as in Chiton (Parker, 
’14), the foot> sucks locally. 
In moving anteriorly away from a strong light, the anterior 
part of the body is sometimes completely freed from the sub- 
stratum, then brought back to it, and then attached a t  the an- 
terior end of the foot, initiating in this way a ‘giantivave,’ 
which, traveling the length of the foot, gives the appearance of a 
‘gallop,’ probably analogous to that of Helix dupetithoutarsi and 
of Aplysia (Parker, ’11, ’ 17), since it is retrograde, ‘monotaxic,’ and 
involves the body musculature generally, not merely the foot. 
give or six waves of this character, one a t  a time, but someiimes 
not quite coincident with the normal pedal wave (which may 
therefore be seen independently), may be carried out in 
succession. 
I n  these chitons the essential mechanism of progression is un- 
doubtedly that outlined by Parker (’11) and illustrated on a gross 
scale by the movements of Aplysia californica (Parker, ’17). I 
have been able to verify this idea for a ditaxic foot, that of 
Turbo. This mollusk also has a retrograde pedal wave which, 
like that of Tectarius, is alternate ditaxic, anteriorly, but may 
become opposite ditaxic after the first third of the foot has been 
passed over. The foot is divided in the midline by a distinct 
groove. When creeping on a vertical surface in air, it can be 
clearly seen that the anterior region of one side of the foot is 
first lifted 3 or 4 mm. from the surface, extended, and attached 
at the anterior end; then the anterior portion of the opposite 
side is moved similarly. The 
foot measures 17 mm. x 25 mm., and the movements on its sur- 
face can easily be followed. In creeping under water the pedal 
waves are minute and frequently opposite ditaxie over the whole 
This snail is an active creeper. 
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length of the foot. In air, however, they are clearly alternate 
ditaxic a t  the anterior end, corresponding to Parker’s (’11) 
analogy with the movements of a ‘person in a sack walk.’ In 
Trochus, where the pedal waves are ditaxic but direct, Gosse (’65, 
p. 8) long ago gave a somewhat accurate statement of this matter 
and employed the same comparison: “If your own two feet 
were enclosed in one elastic stocking, your own progress would 
appear very much like that of the Troehus,” showing that he 
had correctly appreciated the essential mechanical features of 
this mode of progression. 
In 
full extension it measures 2 em. x 4.5 em., tapering somewhat 
posteriorly, but abruptly truncate a t  the anterior end. About 1 
em. from the anterior margin of the foot, in the midline, is lo- 
The foot of Conus agassizii is relatively large and bulky. 
Big. 1. Diagrammatic cross-section of the foot of Conus, showing the  way in 
which the foot is embedded in the mud. X t. 
cated the opening of the pedal gland. The ventral pedal sur- 
face can be pressed out completely in contact with a smooth 
surface, but usually this is not done. As collected, the shell is 
commonly found in a horizontal position partially imbedded in 
the mud, and it seems that the very distinct epipodial ridge has a 
special functional significance for locomotion when the animal 
is thus partly buried, although, as just stated, the distinction 
between epipodium and foot proper can be obliterated. The con- 
trol of the foot is in some respects distinctly bilateral. If one 
side of the foot be touched lightly, that side as a whole is con- 
tracted toward the shell aperture. This mode of response (seen 
also in the fact that, if the shell be lightly pressed upon from 
above, a distinct depression appears along the midline of the 
foot, even though it may not be retracted) is undoubtedly con- 
nected with the fact that the shell aperture is long and narrow, 
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so that the foot must be folded together longitudinally before 
it may be withdrawn into the shell. When disturbed sufficiently 
to induce retraction of the foot, the right half of this organ is 
retracted first. 
Withdrawal of the foot is very readily induced by even mod- 
erate stimulation; this is correlated with the condition that the 
foot is never very firmly attached to a substratum. Only with 
difficulty can a Conus attach the foot to a glass surface firmly 
enough to right itself when the shell aperture has been placed 
dorsally. Nor can the animal usually creep up a smooth surface 
inclined a t  an angle of more than 60". The foot is conspicuously 
a burrowing organ, and is in this respect very efficient. At 
extremely low tides, Conus may be found on sandy beaches bur- 
rowing vertically into the sand, the spire being uppermost. 
This is accomplished by means of a clockwise rotation of the whole 
animal, the foot doing the work of excavation. 
In spite of the fact that the foot of Conus is large enough to 
make observation an easy matter,* and of the further fact that 
the positive phototropism of the animal may be used to induce 
it to creep with some rapidity (1.3 em. per minute at  19"), neither 
when the animal is creeping in air nor when submerged in sea- 
water have I been able to distinguish wave motions upon the 
pedal surface. In view of the powerful musculature of the foot 
and of its bilateral control in retraction, such movements might 
have been expected. Locomotion is, however, accomplished by 
a smooth gliding movement. No cilia can be demonstrated upon 
the foot, although there is abundant mucus, through which ad- 
hesion is mainly effected. Distinct variations in the rate of 
movement on the foot can, however, be detected along the an- 
terior edge and at  the sides. The foot is marked by longitudi- 
nally disposed pigment flecks, which would make the detection of 
rhythmic waves relatively easy. There seems no doubt, then, 
that Conus affords a second instance of that type of pedal loeomo- 
tion which Parker ('11, p. 158) characterized as arythmic, with 
4 It was necessary, of course, t o  study the locomotion by means of observations 
from beneath, the animals being in a broad glass dish. 
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Alectrion (Ilyanassa) as example. Alectrion inhabits bottoms 
of soft mud, very much like those frequented by Conus so far 
as the physical consistency of the substratum is concerned; but 
on the other hand, Conus and Turbo (vide ante) are taken in 
company on the same bottom, yet have quite different niethods 
of progression; hence little significance can perhaps be attached to 
this correlation; Turbo however, does not burrow as Conus does. 
The genus Xenophora comprises snails which exhibit the inter- 
esting habit of reinforcing their shell with the dead shells and 
skeletons of other organisms. To the rough surface thus pro- 
duced, various living mollusks, corals, ascidians, worms, algae, 
and so forth become attached, resulting in a shell mass which 
weighs in different cases from 150 to nearly 300 grams. The 
foot itself is relatively small, measuring, when spread out for 
attachment, about 2 em. x 2  cm., whereas the circumference of the 
depressed conical shell-mass may be as much as 12 to 15 em. 
There is correlated with this disparity between the size of foot 
and the size and weight of the shell a type of locomotion which is 
somewhat remarkable and finds no place in the present classifica- 
tion (cf. Olmsted, ’17) of pedal operations among gastropods. 
Xenophoras of apparently two species were obtained upon 
muddy bottoms in 5 to 8 fathoms. The method of locomotion 
must be observed from below, as the animal cannot creep up an 
inclined surface (nor can it right itself after being turned over). 
The foot is, when unattached, of a roughly dumb-bell outline, and 
in life is covered with a thin layer of mud held by a slime secre- 
tion. At its posterior end it carries the horny operculum. The 
anterior part of the foot is compact and tough, with a firm an- 
terior margin. When the animal begins to creep, this anterior 
part is the first to be applied to the substratum. Before the 
foot is so applied, however, the anterior part of the animal’s 
body is thrust forward or to one side as far as possible. The 
foot is then attached, beginning a t  its anterior margin and con- 
tinuing with a smoothly ‘Aom-ing’ motion until the whole foot 
is in contact, but there are no perceptible pedal waves. The 
central portion of the foot is then pulled sharply away from the 
substratum, forming a very efficient sucker, since the anterior 
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and posterior ends and the lateral margins remain firmly attached. 
The body musculature then contracts, pulling the whole shell 
forward into such a position that the aperture is immediately 
over the foot. A ‘step’ of 3 em. can thus be taken in about one 
minute. Usually, when a freshly collected specimen is used, five 
or six steps in a more or less continuous series occur in succes- 
sion. The direction of progression isreadily altered by the body’s 
being extended at an angle, previous to the attachment of the 
foot. I did not obtain any evidence of backward steps. The ac- 
tion of the foot as a sucker is clearly seen when the animal is at 
rest, in which case the foot is not attached to the substratum a t  
all, but its middle third is distinctly arched, as it is in preserved 
specimens. 
This type of locomotion is not exactly comparable with that 
of a measuring worm, although in a sense these movements are 
not dissimilar. The creeping of Xenophora under normal con- 
ditions is probably rhythmic, but involves the body musculature 
generally, and is in that sense non-pedal, although the suction of 
the foot is essential to progression. Perhaps this type of loco- 
motion is for the present better classed with the ‘gallop’ of Helix 
(Carlson) and of Tschnochiton, although here again there are 
distinctive features. 
SUMMARY 
This paper adds a further type of locomotion to those known 
among gastropods (the ‘looping’ of Xenophora), provides a second 
good example of arythmic pedal progression (Conus), and adds 
three species of chitons (Ischnochiton, Acanthochites, Tonicia), to  
the list, of those known to move by means of retrograde pedal 
waves. Ischnochiton moves posteriorly, preserving the retrograde 
characacter of its pedal waves, with considerable freedom and for 
appreciable distances. Ischnochiton also exhibits a ‘gallop,’ like 
that of Helix (Carlson), which is independent of the pedal waves. 
Dyer Island, Bermuda. 
May 15, 1918 
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